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MEMORY. A WALRUS HUNT,"Marion, ho lost his life saving mine,
ADVERTISEMENTS.

BY W. II. WATSON.
N 1'AINTEKS

for your sake. My darling, let us ever
cherish the name John Duttou," suid

Spence Arnott, reverently, as he gath-
ered Marion to his heart.

Wanted In evory seotlon of thn ITnltdd
Status and Proviucos to ans worn this ad-
vertisement. Add res.riaiu John Dutton I Marion thought

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

rp w7!iTTon
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GARYSBURGr, N. C.

Praetioes in the courts of Northampton
and adjoining oounties, also in the Federal
.and Supreme courts.

June f.

that name immortalized, and why not? DAXIEIj V. I! HATTY ,
WasbinBton. N. .1.Oreater love hath no man than this, Doe. ltf

that ho lav down his life for his
TTAl'I'INKSSOK MISERY. IS TUB

THE SAME OLD DRUNK.

A big Judgo recently fined an old
souk live dollars and costs fur drunken,
ness, and gave him an admouitor to get
sober as speedy as possible. V couple
of days after the same chap was again
before him on another charge of the
same kind, nml again he was mulcted in
tho S'lin of ti o dollars and costs. After

sentence the prisoner fum-mele- d

in his pocki't for a moment, as if
fishing for t lie wherewithal I o satisfy the
dciiniods nf tha outraged law, when a
li ii PI y thought struck him :

"See heie, Judge, you hain't givo mo
the square thing."

"Why, what's thu mailer?" was the
judicial response.

friend."

Wben the vesper bell Is chlmlnij
Out the Kileut hours nf night,

Oft mothlnks I see a vision
Of her who was my soul's delight;

And "It in dreams I think I see her
As lovely us in days of yore ;

Those) to me wore days how happy
But they've flown to come no more.

From the tablets of my memory
Erased her imago nicer shall be ;

Though by her I be forgotten,
Fondly she'll remembered be.

When in distant hinds I'm roaming
Far from all that's dear to me,

It would be my groitc.st pleasing
If J knew slm thought, of mo.

JL.1. IJI'KSTION I

Dr. W, K. Jloyt of :r yenrs successfulTHE KINQ AND TRAVELERS. practice piaruiitoes speedy Mild pbrmanent
eiii'ii i I' all Chronic. Meroful mis. I'rivatn.JOS.

Three travelers, ho had been found Syphilitic anil Icmulo Hiwuies, Hperma- -

B. BATCHELOR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RALEIGH, N. C.
lern ce i, or u minx Medical In.
btitule, Aim n .V I'liencv lllock. omioslta

asleep in the roynl park, where once
brought before King .1 illimon, Tlwy
said they were story-teller- who earned
their living by relating tales and le.

genrfs.

Um City H ill Park, Syraeusu, N. Y. Med-
icine sent to nil parts of thn U. .S. sod
Canada. Don't bo deceived bv ndvertis.

Practices In the oourts of the 0th
District and in the Federal and Su-

preme Court. May 11 tf.

Captain Markham thus speaks of a
walrus hunt in the "Great Frozen
Sea :"

Three of these large nnimals were
observed on a piece of ice, their large,
ungainly forms stretched out, lazily en-

joying their siesta. Volunteers were
not wanting for the purpose of attempt-

ing their capture; but, us uu tnlicrim
u'titk would only lead to failure, it

was determined to dispatch one of the
wliale-h'-iil- specially fitted with a har-

poon gun and ull tho necessaiy imple-

ments mid ce.ir for securii'g these
animals, iu order to effect n moie
",rgauiz"d and skilful manner the object
wu had in view. Great difficulty ex-

perienced in approaching our prey, us

the bout had to be hauled over l.i so

fragments ol ice, and pushed through a

sludgy consistency of soft ice snow and
water, in which the oars wen; useless;
so that it was feared tho unavoidable
noise would disturb and frighten them
away. At length, after nm It trouble
and no liitle exertion, we succeeded in

getting wilhio about eight yards, so

sound was their repose, without exciting
tho least suspicion in their minds that
danger was lurking ill their vicinity. At
that distance, however, they evinced n

degree of restlessness, by lifting their

A H E R O inir quacks who tlironir our largo cities,
but consult 1'r. llnyt "r Nend for circular

on bis specialties to bis P. O,

to this, but she sought Uncle James,
and told it to him with a btamp of her
foot and a toss of her head, and Uucle
James said :

"My dear you are altogether too
romantic," which was the truth for the
old gentleman.

Marion tried her best to dislike John
Dutton, but she was interested in him in
spite of herself. There was something
in the man's nature that she could not
fathom ; perhaps it was this that in-

terested her so much, lie looked ut
her so gravely ; indeed, he even went so
fur ns to shake his head at her wilful
conduct, and will) that shukc of his
head, John Diitton put his foot in it,
Mari.oi had her ow i wav nil her life,
and she would let John Dutton see she
would not be dictated to by him. lie
was throwing a spell over hor that was
every day becoming harder to resist.
Indeed, she was miserable ever since he

came to her home miserable for Speuco
Arnott, whom she loved? did not like
John DotlO'i, and w is growing colder
towards him every day.

"I will not have him regard me as tho
chief of sinners. I will not all him to
come between me und Spence!" cried
Marion, "1 will be as wicked as I
posiily can before him ;" and, unthink-
ingly, Marion threw her little pet dog,
which she had been foil ling, from her
lap as she rose from the cat ou tho
porch.

Tho dog struck the stone (1 tor in a

manner that madu him howl piteously

"Jest this," suid the inebriate, "don't"John Pulton ! What a commonplace
liOX ,o.the coi.s'.ituiion of the United States say

"It that bo so, said tho king, ' and
if you can tell stories worth hearing, you

are indeed welcome. The court story
RUeigh, X. C.

E. T. CI.AIIK,

Halifax, N. C.

CLARK,
LADII'X Mv crreat lionld Frnnchthat you can't fine a man twice for the nummly, AM IK DK K.MME. or l'Vinale

name. I m sure he can t be a bit gm
and Marion Hampton looked

up iiisp'ringly at her uncle us sheLARK same nlfei'Se." Friend, is unl'.iilinir in tho cure of all nulii- -0 telling
be p.

story- -

"I believe it does say something tospoke.

teller has just been banished for
tho same story twice. It would

right royal idea to have three
tellers instead of one."

ful and dannrous diseases of your sex,
It moderate all excess, and brings ou the
monthly pnriod with regularity, in ull
noivous and spinal ull'uclions, pains in ihs

"V, fill, bless my soul, Marion ; of that nllect. niiswered the judge.
"Well, then you're froniust the con

ATTORNEYS AT Wff,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Will practice in the Courts of Halifax
and adioining counties.

March 10 tf.

So the three travelers, nfter having siitiition, iiicmitcd tho earnest ineK or Iimlis, heaviness, fatmuo ou si ierA
what a romantic turn of mind you are to
be sine!" cried old Undo James, with u

humorous twinkle in his eye. "I think been refreshed with food and drink, speaker. "Vou fined me the other day
at thewere bidden to ssai themselves und here vou go and clap on another

exertion, palpitation of the hnurt, lownosg
of spirit, liy.si cries, sick headache, whites,
aud all painful diseases occasioned by a
disordered Ny.st.iin, it i Meets cure when
nil other means fail. Pl ied ?2,hl) per Hot- -

John is a good strong name; in fact one
dose now."august feet ol King J illiiiion.

Presently one of them told the la!II. KITCMBX, "Well wasn't you drunk then?" saidol
w. 4. lli'VW.

DUNN,HEN &

of the best names that can be found ;

and us for John Potion's looks, well,
he is a quiet, unpretending young niui)

I T O tin, sent by mail. Dr. IV. E. Ilovt. EqiK the judge. 270. Syracuse, N. V.
"1 expect I was," responded the

tho wise cut.
A ceitain cat set out to seek his for-

tune, and traveled through the whole
rsov 2.) I y.

"Oh, I know I shall not like him. C II O O Li T E A C 11 E H Ssprisoner.
"Well, ninl you drunk now?" thun

dered Nathan.
shaggy heads and uttering jetky spas-

modic snorts, that showed us only too
You have already as good as told me
that he is but one remove from a saint.
I do detest your quiet, saintly men j

there 1"

"I admit the fact," was the retort of
the prisonor.

"Then what are you raising such a fuss

ATTORSBTS A C1H8BIt,OB AT LAW,

Scotland Neck, Halifax Co., N. C.

Practice in tin Courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties, and in the Supreme
and Federal Courts. ja18 tf

N. U1LL,rjlKQMAS

Attorney at Law,

HALIFAX, N. O.

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
Counties and Federal and Supreme Courts.

Will be at Sojtlaud Neck, onoe every

''Mv dear, don't bo angry over it,"
about f" said jho ju.lgc.

You can ensily increase, your salary by
by dovolinrr u very small portion of your
leisure timo to my Interest, I do not ex-
pect you to canvass for my celebrated
l(iitty's Pianos and Organs unloss vou
no 111 In; but tho service I require of you

Iu both pleasant and prolitubla. Full
particulars free. Address,

DANIEL P. UEATTY,
Washington, N. J.

for a minute, und in that moment John
Duttou appeared and shook his head
gravely at M irion. lie spoke not a

said Uncle James, quietly. "If you do
"'t'oss this is the same old drunk,"

was the response.word, but Marion understood him, and
I Ins settled the line, and the prisoners uil :

world.. At last he caimi to a country
here a cat had never been bekvo

The inhabitants were at first frightened
by the strange monster but having ob-

served puss killing the mieo with which

the country was overrun, they plucked
up courage, and approaching him, re-

quested that he should follow them e

the king. 1'uhs complied willingly

enough, and the end of the matter was

that ho was installed rat catcher to the
king, and a large salary bestowed upon
him. The faithfulness with which puss

discharged his duties raised him high in

the royal regard, and a circumstance
soon occurred which a lvanced him still
further. The king took his nap by an
open window, and had n pi ite of cher

plainly a retreat was meditated. Select-
ing tho largest of tho three of his

victims our harpooaer carefully laid his

gun. A iiiome.it of breutliles suspense
followed, to be relieved by tha report of
u gun, n roar of pain und rage, and the
disappearance in tho water of thu three
walruses, while the piece of ice, on which

a moment before they had been reposing,
was covered with blood, convincing us

that our shaft had Ukeo effect. If any

luither proof was required in corrobo-

ration of this fact, a tugging at the line
and iho sudden moving of the boat was

sullicienl. I,auce; und rifles were

walked out with the purse undeplcted."It s only a dog, and any way U s
MOUNT .MILLS,mine, and 1 shall do what 1 pleusu with

him." A boy ol five years was pluying railroad
with his sister ol two nnd a bull years,
Drawing her upon a foot-sto- he imaginedH. DAY, W. W. Hall.

AY, ifc HALL. liiui-il- l both engineer and conductor

'Only a dog, Miss Marion!
' Ho pray th well who lovoth well,

And things, both groat and small ;

For lh dear God who lovelh us,
11 illi made ami loves us all."

Alter iinit'itini' the pulling noiso ol the
uleiini ho slopped ami culled nut "New
York," nnd in a in imetit alter "Patterson,'

Marion's eyes filled with tears. Some- - then "Philadelphia." 1 ta knowledge ofquickly seized ; fir these animals, when

not like John Pulton there will be no
harm done. I know his name is not so
fanciful as Npence Arnott's, neither has
he so large a share of his sautanie
majesty in his composition as that young
gentleman ; but what's the use of talk-
ing? You have a woman's idea,
Marion. A man to make any headway
with your sex must have a sprinkling of
satan running pretty thickly through his
compilation."

'Uncle, I think it is a shame for you
to speak disparagingly of Spence Arnolt,"
cried Marion, with an indignant toss of
her head.

"Don't flare up so, child j I didn't
menu to speak ill of Spence.' II a is a
careless, g young man; that's
all that can be said against him ; but my
dear, I will say that he isn't to be com-

pared to John Dutton, as you may learn
some day."

"I shall never think any man better

thing in thu depth of his blown eyes, towns now exhausted, and ut tho nextivoundcJ anil maiuii'iiej uy pain, tiro

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WELDON, N. C,

Practice In the courts of Kalifax and
adjoining oounties, aud iu the Supreme
and Federal court.

Claims collected iu any part of North
Carolina. Jun 120 1 i

s onething iu his gcntlu voice touched place hu cried "Heaven." Ills little sister
ries placed beside him that he might eat
them when he awoke. A cr from the,

neighboring forest constantly stole the
fruit, nor had ull the ill" u Is of the

eric I eigerlv, "Top, I debs I'll dit oil
I'ogly and dangerous customers, and
have fiequcnlly been known to rip the
planks out of a boat with their formida

here,'1
her heart with remorse. 1 1 ci cast no in-

fluence over her that she could not tasily
resist. Just nt that moment she felt like

I'. iunil Ihe coast ut thu island of Ceylon
in the Iu ut) Ocean, tuny he lound musical

ROCKY MOUNT, N. 0.

January 1st, 1874.

We are now prepared to furnish tho

trade with

SHEETINGS,

SHIRTINGS,

PLOW LINES and

COTTON,; YARNS,

all of the best quality and nt low prices,

1 Lcir song it it ran hn called
pong -- is not one ciist'iiued, nnr like

telling him that she did not mean to do
that cowardly act, bat as just us she was
about to speak Spence Arnott, who had
been iu the house unknown to her, step-
ped out upon the porch. The tears

J. WRIGHT,gAMUEL

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
J4CKSO.V, N. C.

Praotice in the Court of Northampton
and adjoining couuties.

sop 15 1 Y

bird's, but a multitude of tiny, soft, sweet
sounds, eai h clear und distinct in itfcll
soimtliiMg like the violations ol a wine
uhiss whi n its rim is rubbed by a moistened

wcie still in Marion's eye's as
a matter of course, she 1 looked con

linger. In the humor ol liomlmy there

king's servant succeeded in destroying
the bird. The cat, h iwevor, concealed
himself ia ihe wind and
pounced upon tho unlucky marauder,
and broke his neck. The king was full

of gratitude, and ordered that puss's
salaiy be increased. Soon after a bear
came and ravaged tho king's (lock. His
majesty commanded puss to kill him.
"I can only d what I um able," pleaded
the cat ; but the king pisisted. While
puss was coming, bruin alticked the
store of n swarm of bees, and was stung
to death. "Vou have d me ns I knew
you would, my dear cat," said the king,
and would listen to no explauutions

fused.than Spence Aroott. Everybody has
I heir likes and dislikes, uudo. 1 like number species ot a lisb, producing a Bound

Ah, I beg pirdo-- t for intruding," like at: .h diuu harp.Spence "
said Spence, nb.iut to step back.

"And you have made up your mind to ' lou are not intruding, Mr. Arnott;
I believe you have a right here!" saiddislike John Duitun?" imurrupted uncle

James.

A V I N L. HUMAN,Q
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HALIFAX, N. C.

Praotioesln th6 oourts or Halifax and
adjoining counties, and In the Supreme
and Federal Courts,

Claims collected iu all parta of North
Carolina.

Otllce In the Court House.
july 41-C1- .

ble tusks, und thin sen mly endanger
the lives uf the crew. We had not long
to iv si i t ; a disturbance in the water cl ise
alongside denoted that our victim was

coming t ) the surface. An instant after,
his bearded lace, with every expression
of infuriated rage jnd demoniacal hate,
his fiery eyes glaring with vengeance,
appeared, and was immediately saluted
with two or three rifle bullets. This
warm reception served only to incer.se
and inhale him, and ho tried hard to
wreak his vengeance tn the boat; but
his enemies were too powerful, und with

the united nid of bullets U 'd lance
thrusts, tho unwieldy breast was forced
to succumb to the superior power of hio

human antagonists. Towing the great
carcass back to the ship, it was hauled
on the floe and quickly flinched. The
blubber and 11 'sh were packed in bar-

rels, making u very welcome uddilion to
the sin ill amount of food that we had
on bourd for out dngs."

WHY WOMENCAN'T VOTE.

Our terms atrtclly net cash, U0 days.

Address
John Dutton, quietly, and turning away
ho entered the house,Mirion made no reply. Spoiled child

that she was, she was ashamed to ac 'Marion, what docs this mean?" cried

tlicri'iNci TiKKT A mm in Michigan
procured a ill voice Irom his wife, iutemi-inf- j

to nmrry another wmmu. Tho latter,
however, not tired waiting nnd married
uiiotlier man ou the day the divorce was
granted Then the fellow hesitated wheth-
er or ot to try to m iku it up witli his
wile iiu' iin, an 1 while he wa9 hesitating
his wile married another fellow. This Is

nlnit would naturally bu called getting
kit ull round.

knowledge that her uncle hit the truth.
The cat received the Order of the KoyalSpence, an nngry ll ish spreading to liie

roots of his hair, us be perceived Marion'sShe had determined to dislike John RATTLE & SON,

Rocky Mount, N. C.
Shoe.slrinf'.Duttou. agitation., BURTON, a. "Who wns that talking In you at the "() Spencer cried tuo impetuous girl

n 2fl a

18787gate, Marion r Linked like a preacher. 1S78.
Next an elephant etmo nml ravished

the crops. The king sent the cat to at-

tack him. "Alasl 1 can only do what I

nm able," again pleaded tho cat, but
there was no miuiim the king. While

umble to control the tears which were
fast rolling down her cheeks ; "don't be

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, K. C.

"Hush, spencer, he may hear you.
That is John Duttou "

ai gry, he is so good I"
C I. (I T II I N O I0, the young gentleman I've heard "so good I 1 hate him, there: and elephant I

your uncle spean so uiten iidoui. lie Soence Arnott strode uni'illv nwuv.
the cat was coming, the
into a pit and was killed.

'Y mi have done as
SPRING AM) SCMMER STYLESinterests me more than I thought he

..... - -- n j
Marou stood looking alter Spence.

Practice in the Courts of Halifax
County, and Counties adtolnlnr;. In the
Supreme Court of the State, and iu the
Federal Oourts.

Will give special attention to the collec-
tion ofclalms.and to adjusting the accounts
of Executors, Adminisrators and (luar-dian- s.

dee-15-- tf

I knewwould, but I " detest him for nil that, you
mill
Hill

Tint Paius flim.s not Pimm. A Paris
letter liter says the girla there nra not ss
pretty there us they arc in America. The
nvi'nigo here is one in nine, hut nun in
nineteen would come near the P.irisino
mark. In Paris thero is a disagreeable
blirile tendency, first toward obesity; fec-

und, large anil crooked whos; third worst
and last tufts aud patches ol luir oa thu
lace.

Ji'st Hki'kivkp At
K oali Walker t Co'i

No 1 IU Sycamore Street,

would," said the king once more
the cat received the Order of the

Marion was going to say, but Bpeuce in-

terrupted her with : "I should say ho

She was the picture of grief and despair,
and John Dutton's heart was filled with

sorrow as he watched her from within
the window. le came tu this house todid interest you I You seem tu be on

0 R I A t, D,M. PI HE OltKSR SPITS,I.
Penknife, and the care of the lloyul
Shoe-brush- .

A ceat army marched to subdue the
kingdom. The King gave himself no

very friendly terms for such a short
acaoaintance " said Spence, a slight

It's no wonder women can't vote.
Ii's no wonder men fear to trust the
ballot iu the hands of people who can-nu- t

manage (heir own ulfiiis. No person
should be allowed to vote who cannot
diess without the assistance of a paper
of pins. Now, if a man's tailor should

KIN E lll'SI NESS sriTa,
HOYS' AN 11 YOUTH'S CLOTHING,

A full lino of all grades of Kcadv-Mnd- efrawn showing lUelt ou bis lair, baud,
some face. uneasiness. "Hive we not the cat Clothing lor Hoy's, Youth's, und Men,A man who run stand a treat grief and

from thrco ytnrs old up at pucos to suit
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C,
conceal it, an t hug it to his bosom, andMarion's heart bounded with delight hero?" be asked. "My dear, go und

put those troiiblesouie fellows to flight." the times.
ere was a chance tu torment bpeuce us

be bad toro.euted her all the week, und
We keep nil the latnst slylca of Gents'

I'm i.isMnu (Jooils on band.
Sample on baud. Clothing and Shirts

miiilc to order at our Malitmnre hoHse at

meet his fate a fate of which he now

little dreamed, lie had learned to love
the handsome, wilful girl standing out
there uu the porch, but that look on

hor face now, as sho gazed after Spence
Arnott, told him, beyond doubt, where
her heart was. IJe had uoihiug to hope
for.

That night John Dutton was awakened
from his sleep by some great coufusiou
in the house. Through his wiud w he
saw that the sky was in a blazo. There
was a big fire somewhere in the neigh-
borhood, and in an instant he was up

she said :OfSoe iu the Court Hous Striot
given to all lirauohos of '.he profes-

sion. Jan PH 0
'tjlot on any mors friendly terms than

go smiling around Ihe world, can't conceal
his i ni"lion when a t'.y lights on his nose
while the barber is scraping his throat.
fins is whit in ikes it so tliHu'uU to get
correct ststistici of those who really lull
Iroui grsce.

. mw

A cuintry damsel, describing her first
Ui.ss. told her lemule Irieud that sho never

short notice, nt Itnltimore prices. Please
givo us a cull before buying.what you've been with Clara Mawbray,

"Alas I your majesty, sild the un.
fortunate cat, "I can but do us I nm

able, nnd luck will turn at la-- t ;" but the
king was stubborn as ever. And while

the cat was c lining, n band of the enemv
fell upon him an! des royed him ; nnd

they overthrew nil the kiog.l on. Too
king was taken prisoner nnd compelled

B R A a 0 u, for the past week or two."E. Spencer looked down ut tho pretty,
piquant face. He olten conlessed to

send his suit homo in the fearfully in-

complete nnd in finished state in which a

new dress reaches its wenrer, how

quickly it would be sent back, tic. I up io

n bundle of "cuss words." I! it a woman
receives h"r new dress from thu dress
maker's gladly, joyfully, coi.tcntctlly,
and fills her mouth as full of puis us it

will hold before she puts it on, knowing
she will need every one of them und
more before the dress is on. Oil

woman, woma", if you only knew how

your husband hales the man that mikes
pins. 11 1 w key c.

IMPORTANCE OF A CLEAN SKIM.

NOAH WAI.IvEU A CO.

ll:t NVt'AMOHU NTItKKT,
l'Ht'rsjburg, Va,

ALEX. F. SHOUT, "

)
AOICNTS.

J.liEO. WILKINSON, J

HOiiEll ATKINSON Salesman.
Oct II I Y

knew how it happened, hut thu last thinghimself that he did not tike to teaseATTORNEY AT LAW,
she remembered, whs it sensation of fightMarion ! As Uncle James said, he was
inn lor her breath in a hot house lull ol

to leed cats all his bio. " 1 n tl ungrate-

ful cat I" ho continually exclamod. St.
Nicholas.

careless, : be said and did
8NPIBI.D, HALIFAX COUNTY, N. P. treat many things he was sorry lor; but violet, with ventilation rlinckcd by blush

rosis and tulips.
n recard to tins last accusation in TALLIU HI' RIAL CASES boa

Mai ion' he was innocent. If be hud
Practlnas in the Counties of Halifax, "Oil, George, whit a damsell" exshown any unusual attention to ClaruMash VMirnnomh9 ami Wilson.

THACKERAY ON THE CLERGY.

Mr. Thackeray writes ns follows:

and dressed. He went down stairs, and
the first one ha met was M irion, in bon-

net aud clonk, crying and wringing her
hands.

Oh, Mr. Dutton, will you take me
there? Tho Arnott mansion is in 11 lines

caught fire while tho inmates were nil

sleeping. 1 must find out whether every
one has escaped."

John Dutton drew tho little hand
wiihiu his arm, and hurried out into the

claimed n wicked young man, SixCollaeuons made iu all Parts nf the Muwbrav. it was unintentional ou his
State. Jan 12-- 0 I months nfter ho was married be Slid be SALE.part. Whether it was that he was in

wasn't far wrong, but this time bo wouldO U A Ht, nre
ure

"And I know this, that if there
somo clerics who do wrenc, thereAMES miceiit of Marion s charge, or mat her

appenrauco of undue Iriendlincsi to this
straightway a thousand newspapers to

favorite ol Uncle James' annoyed

Most of our invalids nre such, und

millions, of more healthy people will

become invalids, for tho want of paying
the most oidiuaiy attention to tho re-i- i

nil t incut s nf skin. That muuiuiaiio is

divide tho last word with
hyphen.

Joh U.liliig civs: "Cider may be
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Spence, we cannot say. lut he was

annoved more thai) ha would cine

haul up these unlortiliialcs, and cry lie

upon them, fia upon thum while, though
tho press is ulwiys ready to veil und

night air. I lis heart beat painfully with

tho liltlo baud upon his arm. but hu

l ' - yy

Persons wikbinir Mctnlllo Burial Case

good tenipcrnii"! drink, but i can mmtigrc. to canfess, fur under his careless ex-

terior lay vast depth of love for Marion.SSI'S spoke not a word until they reached the lo gii o iliiink on it tlm: i kit it lull onebellow rxcotumiinication nguinst lluse
stray delinquent parsons, it 'somehow
t ikes very little count of ihe g o I ones

ol thu It) c. niuiandments limn a by-la- ovburning building.

loo often regnrde I us it covering only,
instead of a conij 1 c ated p'u'Ce of ma-

chinery, scarcely second in iis texture
und to the car or the eye.

''lou have no grounds for nmLing
a biie ball kiub."'Hive nil the inmates escaped Iromtht assertion, M irion,'' said Spence with

ca i always obtain thorn by applying tome,
hi tho .stiiro of Messrs. W'lntU'ld Emry.
I Cl'.l trill keeping, as heretofore,, a lull
si.rtment ol the Very Host CASES, at the

PraotioAN in the Oounties of Halifax,
tfdiftoomba and Nash. In the Supreme
iJourt of the Slate aud to the Federal

of the tens of thousands ol honestthe building?" be nsked a bystander.more indignation in his voice ttiun be
men who lead (Ihristian live, who give He was twitted ol his baldness and re"jlo ; they are olTcriiig a large rewardfniitjl. bad ever used to Marion. orv Lowest I'riees. in my absence irom

Wulilou, Messrs. Winlicld A Emry willthe poor generously who deny them.Colio'tlons made In any cart nf the
Marion tossed her head, though she torted sharply, "Well, there are two tiling

you m ver saw in this wi-liJ-
, a red-he- a ltd

to any one who will venture in and save
young Soence Arnott ; but it is ns muchAtt. Will attend at the Court House In deliver Cases lo persons who may wislisMvcs rigidly, nnd live nnd die in I heir

Halifax on Monday and Friday nf each

Many treat it with as little refirenco to
its proper functions ns if it were nothing
belter than a bag lor their bones. It is

this iiiconsiJerstion for tha skin that is

the cause of a ery large proportion of
thu in ihe wm Id. If, ns claimed
by some scientists, I our frills in bulk of

nicker or a bsl I headed loot-ns a mm man s life is worthweek. J l'--'l o duty, without ever a newspaper para-

graph in Iheir favor. My beloved

had good ground for her nssertiotn, and
stood upon them so firmly, that Spence
left her in a fit of pique. ''Spence in the building vet?" shrieked

fiiend nnd reader, I wish you nnd I It is ns iiillieult a Issk for n editor toA Marion. ' Oh, tlod, mercy I We pattedMarion watched bis tall, manly form
could do tho name, aud let me whisper

KDREW J. BURTON,

ATTOItXEY AT LAW,
publi-- a paper that will phase everyboily

in anger O i, Mr, Datton, I

lUeni,
JAMES SIMMONS,

Weldon, N. C.
apr 4 1 1

rpTl E lllTinC KSH1NE1) VERY
L respectfully calls tho attention of tbe

trade ij bis extensive stock of ilomomlo
and imported liquors, to which he ia still
making additlous and cousistiug of pure

disappear down the road. hat a b itnil we cat nnd drink must either pass o(Tmy tolief, cntre nous, that of thine emi a it is lor rich man to uisKO a win
will sjtisly his lie in.kindly fellow ,spence was I rsever be shall die, if I canuot speak to Sper.ce

once more Ifore did she take ootice of the width of
WELDON, N Ouo moment John Dutton looked

through the skin or be turned back upon
the Dvslcni as a poison, and that life de-

pends as much upon these exhalations
through the skin ns upon inha!iiij pure

his shoulders, ur the manner in which he

nent philosophers who cry out noumst
persons the loudest, there nre not many
who have got their knowledge of the
Church by going thither often. Hut

down on the white, appealing face. Hecarried his head, so thickly covered withPractice in the Courts of Halifax, Whs)
ren and Northampton counties and in the

caught her bands with a vice-lik- etawny, curling locks. How foolish sheRiinrnine and Federal Courts. vou who have ever listened to village
KYE AND BOUBBOX WHISKIES

Thousands of boys would go dirty all

milliner ll ll were not wicked uud duuger-nil-!

to bstlio in the river.

What word may bo pronounced quicker
by adding one syllable to it 1 Qiick.

Claims oolleoled In any nart of North B"l- -was to quarrel with hpence j and Marmu
nir through the lungs, it must bo of the
most vital importance to keep that
channel fice. c

June 17 aCarellna. ''Marion, I will save him, or perish ioheart rose in her throat, and her eyes
the attempt? The reward I ask is thatfilled with tears. Was ever a hero in aJOUN A. MOORS.

novel handsomer than he and to quar
IAMM a. MCLLIX. ,

U L L E Niy
yon will thick of mo sometimes.

He tore himself away from Marion,1 MOORE rel with him for that plain, matler-of-luc- t

Kronen, Apple, Blackberry and Cherry
Hmudios, Jamaica aud New Englaud Hum
Irfmdnn, Tom and Hollain. Uin, Port1
Sherry, Claret, Khlue and B ld

Noupperuomr Wine. Scotch and Londtn
Porter, and a very larje lot of

A number of gentlemen who were
talking about ngriculturo dwelt a good
deal on the bad huibnndry of the lurm- -

ought

bells, or have ever walked to church as
children on runny Sabbath moreings ;

you who bnvo ever seen the parson's
wife tending the tick man's beaVido. or
the town clergyman threading the ditty
stairs of noxious alleys upon his sacred
business, do not raise a shout when one
of these fulls away, or yell with tho mob
that howls after him."

and entered tho building, enveloped in Who cannot keep his own secret,
Dot to complain it another til in it.John Dutton.

Q unos.
leg regions, when a lady present gnve1'erhaps it was John Diiiton's tall,

lank, misshapen form appearing upon
the lawn, that revealed Spence' fine

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ilallliti, fi. C.
spice to tho discussion by saying: "Gee"I heard you tell Marion how

you bated me, but I forgivo you, and
have come to save you, because she

The cucumber dot IU best Qghliug alter
it is down.tinmen, the worst husbandry seen in

this country, Is when you harrow up theproportions si vividly to Mirion.
Practice la the Countlei of Halifax, loves you. lie kind to her always." A delicate pi. rod a young lady wrappedfeelings of your wucs.Surely one could never make hero nut

of him t And think that she bad quarNorthainuton. Edgecombe, Titt and Mar Spence Arnott was saved, but the up in liu.iell.

RECTIFIED WHISKEY

which I am oftorlng at price that cannot
fall to give satisfaction.

8. W. SELDNKR, Ag't.
april llloanon Square,

tin In the Hunreme Court nf the State
voice that whispered the ubovo in his

Spartanburg Spsitsn: Campaign peine:
"Hud, where nm yu oiii.'' Hoy -- I niu't
goiu now hen; I jist lou down to the branch
lo tie psp't old ysllrr dorg liu't bout to

b.k hiiteil lo dentil at the cindidtki.

n.t In the Federal Courts of tbo Eastern
DlatrlnL

A weak mind ii like a microscope, which
tnagnilk'i tbingi, but cauuo' receive rent hunger, tbintear was lost forever mid the burning

reled with peuco on his account. She
would never speak to the burred man

gala ind it was Dot eooujh for Marion
Pride caati u tiioie tliau

or cold,Collection mad Iu-a- part of North ouei,
Karollua. .Jn o


